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LISTED MISSING,

WAS TO HOSPITAL

Private McNeil Cumming
Suffers From 'Trench
Feet,' Due to Exposure

CASUALTIES DKCREASK

Only Four Philadclnhinns
Killed or Wounded: 25

foi Whole State

Private .Tolin McNeil Cumminff. I'mii-pan- y

I, 31Gth Infantry, In tlie uiiimlty
list today for the second time Is n bat- -

licro,
vvltci will never
wear veoiinit eliev- -

ioiip
riBlithiK with

the Heve-nt- ninth
.Division, he toolc
part in tho tertl-bl- o

striiRGlo which
resulted in the cul-
ture of tho

forest. pav-lii- B

tli vvhv tn the
victoij that ( tilnil- -

IT natcd In tlie cut- -to tlntc of tlio ninlu i

llcrniHii at ten of
iemmiunlc.it Ion anil
the t mitlirp of

J. M I Smla 11 ti
months Prlialo ( imimltiKS fotiKlit
In .1 Irenih In an .eilv ametl
linn. in witn hI
leep lliirliiK Him peiloii ie vc.ii

utitli-- r tenlllo sliell linn macniue-Ki-

ftre At the end of that time he mir-fer-

poincthlui? perhaps morn poveio
than beltiK v emmle el . his epcrleiKo

what Is Known itVtietK'h
feet,' uhlili Is a lombliiatlon of frozen
and wnter-iivolle- n feet.

1'rlvatp CummlnR was anions the Mist
of the Nation il Arin men to bo called ,

bv bis boaul m September. 1017. Aflei .

linlnimr nt Camp Meade, first In Com-

pany , 301th Mllitaty Polke, and then
with tlie Sliilh Infantr.. he went over-

seas laHt .lull, .lust a week before the
HiinlMU.0 was signed he was pent to the
hospital

llelleteil to lie on Wm Home
..

Mis mother. MisjVIargaict uminitiK. .

3310 Not til llownrcstieet, believes be
Is now 011 bis w.i b?.ek ,ii,i. iminitv!
vciiholhei convalesciiits

AMien tlie tlist teleKi'am came fiom
Washington Just befoio I'lirlstiuas tell-In- ir

tliat the toldler was ' missing In
in Hon Mis umining vvas grief- -

stiii ftn s cilleu Happens, hci iruri
i amo from li ill for several .weeks theie-a'te- r.

and that seemed to her teV be con-- j
fltmatlon that ho had been killed

Uarlv In January a leller, dated
IS. wiilten ill his own hand-

writing atrlvcd.
Pilvate iimming, who is twentv-- l

j.even jcais o'd, Is an lion inolden, He
J' has mi Usteis, JMisses lldiui and Ullr.i.

liflh imimttig. who live wiiii ineir
1vt ' r r, nioiuei

ii i, Onlj 1 l.--. lumu r,... ili h,,l miltl.
f f tiv A for

the ..lll.e.l . .iii.ll. l..tj atipear oil
triilav Muio than half of tne total I

am fatalities. Philadelphia has onlj
four nalnes on the honor loll todnv.l

mar- - utui ijt.i enn.. ritt ii.iiii m irni 11 daijt Ollll UViT HIU IIUIIV II V'lll -

'Si 1 ii t. Theio aie twintv-tlv- e for tho
whole State. I'he casitallieH for this

, I'ltv alouo avetaged about that number
,. for each das IhhI week.

I.leutcnani John J. oweiis, 3J7 Noilh
Wilton sticct, Is tho only one tiom this
city mentioned in lodav s list that lias
not been on the adjutant s upon befoie,
(if the other three, tun are listed ns 111

in hospital and one as wounded, elegree
undetermined

The following men have been recentlv
leleased frenn Herman piisou camps,

to oflh lal lepoits fioni Wahblng-lot- i
Sergeant Itiuiy M Huinell, i'310

Kast Jluulinglou sticet, Pilvate ,loiili
ntonlo. Jpo-- Master siteet . Pilvate

Mitchell A. Pencil, 4011 Pari tsh slleijt
Private Benjamin .IC'T South
Stanton slie'ei , I'l.encls P. O.Nell, rUip

Kejser street Pilvate Ttobeit S Con-
ner, 6318 l)i avenue, and Aaion I. In-

tel 3Stel North l.asiher slieet.
Prlinte Miles II. Care.e, matine corps

reprirfed missing 111 the casualtv lnr of
Januar 1. Is now otliclallj deilaicd to
havo Ktuined to duty. His patents,
living at l'.'l John sti.eet, Frankfotel,
hid reeelved several letters from him
wrliten In .1 Krenili hospital, and weie
not alarmed when thej- - lecelvcd the

that ho was missing soma time
ago. He had been 111, he said.

SAVED HV HIS CAPTAIN

Wotindctl Serseant Sinus Prai-e- s of

Head Officer

Convalescing fnun ten- - slnapuel
wounds In the left leg, seven cilts on

I

the head and fiico fiom 1IU of "shrap"
or gravel and n fiactured hft leg, Sei-

geant

I

William J. Prow 11, of Jenklntown,
leturned from overseas, prefened lo talk
of the warm. Intimate fl lenishlp Cup.
tain KranK Patties, of this cilv, his itun- -
111. Hiding tinker, lather than of the In

. . . 1. . a .. 11 ..
Ullinilfl 111 III. I lit' llllll-n-ii- v II till IK 111 f 11 '

.SS" ..arV'wr M '!

rear. nils was 011 Novcnine,. 0, ami
Mnrt,i llemr II rllil llil 1. Ii..lir 4I,,I Inc..citic."-- . ..''i. ".,. n.rti. i i.i- -

tain Hattles had been killed until
the tianspOtt which biought him to
"otfolk. a arilved lu this couuttj on
December 31 ,

Sergeant Tliown lslted his paientu,
Mr and Mis Kdward Brown, at their
home, .Shoemaker avenue, .leuklntowit

befote he was taken back lo
a hospital at or near Camp V for
complete convalesience

BORE CHARMED LIFE

aomicr who auryncii uaiiy iU -

ties Iwiticil bv Shell
To couio through the hottest engage-iiu-nt- s

that the Aineilcau fuues took
part In without a scratch, nnd flunllj to

bui led under u
idle of eaith by an
exploding shell
i i ni t noniir in. 'tnreii. was th re.
perleuco of Private
nobert II.
.uuj en a ir u
load. He U u mem.
bcr of the Head
iiuarters Company
31Gth Infantrjv

mm? Private 1ogue,
according- - to reient i

letters home, was
detulled to go for;
the mess for eleven
of his comindes

IlOIlKnT If. I.oaun during the tlghtlug
Hi itie niKoiinw jor-res- t,

October 13, when a huge shell
ne-i- r lilin, lipping ui the giouml

for a cotiBiderable distance, knoiklug lum
off his feet, and completely buiylng him

He was lescued when his conuades,1
ttred wait I ilk", stalled oft to the messi.wagon together, '

Liogue entered the nsrvlce .May 23
'of last year, and was In training at
t;arpp .vieaue uniii ins uivision embarked
.for overseas in July. Uefore Joining thm

Church. '

rV" v" i

for
Prepared by the City Marketing .tpent of the litneau of Markets,

t'nited States Department" of Agricultutp

AUtWDANT-lemu- n. -- Potatoes, onloiiK, cabbage, carrot, tin nips, (iu.is.li nrnl

NOUMAI Parsnips, friniiofrull, ointiRes, h.inniKis, bcrts and tipples,
SCAHOU Sweet potntooH, tomatucp, pqgplaut, peppers, splnuch, beans,

tt an hot i Irs nnd celety.

t'trnlui ilroO' etc,
KilK.TAllt.K-- ' -

KlorMft.
Itei'tii Parrel .
ltrupitfl Sprouts
Carrots-Ne- .Temey, . lmnki--

New JrrilP. I'lelr!
t'alililKe .V York Danlch
('aulinoMpr . . .

Cderj New Vnrk. warhetl . .

lianta ... . .

Lettuce rinrl'la
(Inlnnn New York. No, 1 elov..rotfitops IVniiMlvwnln . 1 Mhite-Ne-

Virk, No veliltn..
Nll Jt'rie, , luM.r--

Swort Potatoes rrrrtel, i bnu'er--
liniini'TH

Turnips Now JerM., Junket
I oral, l,np (ft

I'lH'IIN
Aliples New 1ml. lUl.lnlh

New VorU llr, intnii ...
Vork lmiiprlaU
WrMcrn i.irletleii

rrnlirrlei -- New Jere. liartVI ..
(Irmiefrult -- I'lorMa .
Leniorn e'nllfnnila
t)ratiKi I'lorldt

California

And So Were
Episode Three (Jealauiy)

IIA.IJ. 1)U0 lt.it CULLOR
t OP'j) ''1 Ph ii 1 r

uapti:p. mi
1 i"ll the anin kind tlilne wasM' RyliiB on In tlie Cartii' apartnient

at tlio same lime tliat Uutli and fenlt
were Kolnjr tlnoURli their mutual Kiltl-In-

Isabel hat before, her (liesslliir table
hunimiiifr a fragment of one of the pop-
ular thliiKU lle had beaid that eenliiB
and Bill walked about
loom. trjIiiB to mal.o his mind to say!
something

"Well ' ho exploded finally. 'T supposo
jou've had a tine evening "

Must splendid, MIllv. I don't Know '

when 1 vo enJoed an evening so much "
"Anil 1 suppose Scott l!amond will

he jour next victim.''
Isabel opened her eves wide. "What

on euth do ou mean?"
till, they all fall for uU sooner or

'later ' lllll remarked bitteily. "and xoil
'.now it too jou need 11 .ipijear to In- -

lloePnt"
"Ales ou Jealous ot "intl now"
. ,J?.
Isabel Ieughe.ll men lly. ' That s tlin,

funniest thing 1 ve ever heaid. ".lott
Itajmond Is o ciazy about P.uth that
ho cant --eo stialght. If von weren't
eletci mined to be Jealous of every man

iuu uunw on ei "c n
'It eltilti 1 look s tonight. You had

tho 111 st dam e with him and Jou danced
piettv inuih all the otheis vclth him.
too If 3 lenicinber right '

"That vvas because Until got cross at
him and wouldn't il.uue with him
c'otildn t .vou act, siliv "

What for"' Hillv. astoundfd
"it mkes .1 woman to iiudei stand .1

wnm.111 Isiliel letiiineil 'Jealous
gues , II looked tint wav 10 me

. ,... .. ,.,.., . .1... ..ern come now 111,11

I"' SMUIIR iciu illllllv lines
"US of JOU "

ii cio vour fault

CITED TWELVE TIMES,

WON CROIX DE GUERRE

Private Osear Roiningi'r Also'
Wears' Insignia of Legion "

of Honor

"The deiiiians made mu eat elirl."
s.ud Pr,ite Oscar Itotmt'gei, I. S. M

' who 13 on a sit t.i Ins
fl tends. Chief Petty
rifllcer 1 lvde l.ove-lae- e,

and his sister
Miss Neiiii Love-
lace -- il2S AVallaie

XsX street
But had inv

ie euge fter that
in ilnsed them
until the aiuiiitlie,
and made iln-n- i eat
(dentv of hot lead
nnd culil .'leel

' It was in tlie
P.aitie of Long
Point We vvetu
,old 10 hold .1

W'e did
t hev hut led a.

0e JlOMINtil.ltAP. wltlilwiiid of sin lis
against us 'nnd followed tills up with all
attack bv slot 111 tioops of PipssUu

Mluaids It is a mlr.iclo am alive
'out of two platoons 'of li'U men only
tlie liiutenant anil 1 were left Htandliu,.

'I thought It was bald luck when .1

shell burled me m earth 1 was able
te exlilrale inv shnuldiis and continued
tiring my ilde. I guess It was that
that saved me. When thev dug 1110 out
they found seven dead Oeunans around
me.

ie, elved the I'l'oK de fltieiro for
that. Tho Legion of Honor was given me

.. ..1. it... tie 11 inaulia

I 1i.ul tik lln close lo the giollinl vwiliu

filing nir niachlne-giu- i nr three bonis,
anil at that thej shot the pai k oft )nv

b.ak It was thein tint a pleco "l
Hliiapiiel stiuck tne In the light Knee.

etraiRlileii It out torTluv ie (.olnir to
me by laving It In splints vv hen I fcet

back to tho .New York Naval Hospital.

"At Chateau Thleiiy my i PBlmeiii
.. .,.t,, 1RU0 (leimans and took liu
eanurtns and bOU maciune-gun- n -
ih Fifth lleginieiit Marines; be- -

lmieed in tho ! oi ti nun c mniwioi '

.. I'.IlT I tooki i ...il.fn.l inrlt y.
IWIIC'IUI.,

1

Voinleeii
titiio,.,,

battles
,

and iftuiuul
.Vhis loiintry lie.eiuber is. IIU8,"

Negro Milit'uinen Go lo Capital

Two bundled negin members of the
homo defense, icsetvis left lod.v foe

Jlanlsbuig to putlilpate lu tho Inatt-iriii.- il

n.ciailo of tloveinor-tlei- t Hpioul

They made a natty appeal alice Passing
iha citv Hall, they ptesented iirms,

,, iUelr ual,i 0f bity )ieces plujid
'Amei lea.'

Honor Roll for C'tly

and Its Vicinity Today

in mi. i) ,i;kkki.v
I.leiitennnt

J(HN .1, OMKNS, 327 N'prtli Wilton
tree!

voi'm:i. nn.hm: i miktwhiini i

(l'ltl,llllSI, lll.l'OKIKII MIHHIXI)

l'rlvale
r. KIKTINOMI. 13.'2

VVe CainbrU street
SICK IN" llOSI'lTAI. (l'ltKIOl'SLV

Jir.i'Oitrr.n mihsimi) .
IThatra i

JOHN Jl. I'tJlMlN'CS, 8810 Norm ow.
I ...".rL"r'1..iiJii.i. i.i.. .i,..i.

II " I ''. .

Uil" iireiiii' linn vi Mil 11 iiiiir-- nine. ..-- -

;

be

tl--

"

l

of

T )

rr,p tJ f,T fsi r.cSB t.""'4,i1!
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Market Guide Housewives

Prlee
to i'onsumcr

Tnilal
17.'."c HI

2t, lie lb
.(l.'jse nt
II de pk
ii tm 1 rk

heal
23 IV t

Ii 1.1c -- talk
3 !l,' stalk
11 IS,- - bend
1", 4e lb
II '4 1

II 1.V '. Pk
Ie I'k

c ' pk
i(2e ', Pk

I i, pk
7 IJc Pk

.0 21'. ' !'
lii.Jli: ' i'k
2'Jtlle '4 I'k
"I 7 :,c 'loR

til
r,.13c each

ilo?.
2 t5o Io

doJ

They Married
lly

lint. IS I"1 ( ilar Co.

up

l'ot to llctflllie ToJav
.1 .ui-- . mi ('.'it : iim

r,n i,bi (Hu ten its) i

. l.v.'ii 1ms (iiuart)

.4ll.i;il lias is-l- l l4 ,k)
2 On i ll Mil Mil-1.- 1 '4 Ik)

K 'J K6-- II1 C.'.VHil hU)
. i; 4ii-- in ii iioi)
.MM : lich (It! stalks)

. IS.'JI k)i (I II stalks)
i no.n oil , bbl cir,.4i hj)

, 2 mi J.4D i.ii (in.ns Mni
J Ml a nil ewt (J4-L'- i4 pk

. .' III-- .' Nil ( Wt C.'l-'J- U Il)
s",-- l mi Ins (s-- ' i hi
I .'plM Tfl liaa (N 'I '4 I'M. '.'.. . SO hmp (IJ-- i4 il.)
.' "n has (s-'- l i, pkl la.Mi HU b.is IS n "4 pkl
i, :.i s no lihi (.is-t- j ', .k)
II nil 7 W Uil (.IS-4- J 'J il.)

. 7 bbl (1S-4- J , pkl
,:i im-- no box (ni-n-

l.Min-'.'- J on bbl ui.vns nisi
I mi K.Ml box (.tn-sn- )
I on box isnii-'inn- )

. I nil 3 T.. box (ISO 2SU)
I i 73 box )

I s on i be, ause I rate to muelt,
mil bis .olce softenlnp. "Some .

limes t nomlei If ou care for me
aii

' 1 mail led Mill didn't 1?"
' Ve-- , but wliat for?'
' Well, ou'ie not bad looklnc and vou

liae plentv of inonei. There are two
Rood leasons.' Isabel's llRlit tone took
l,ar f ,n s'1"? oul- "' ' worJ'"

Bill was at her side In a moment, tie
caugliu her up rouglil In his aims,
forcing her golden head back agilnst
lum so that he ould loot! Into her eves.
"Don't ou love me at all'."'

Nabel tiled to tldiculA lilin. but he
was too clove. Mie hated theo demou-sti.itlo-

of alfectlon .

'Let niu go." she mummied, "you'ro
hurling me

'Toll niH thai u lovo me.'1

'Of coinse 1 do, ou know I do. Bill,
Pie, tso let me go ' He kissed her

'loughlv, the gold coioicd hair still pet -

fectly waved, the hluo eyes, the uure
sponslve liuiith, then ho releascel hi r
aoruptn '"Vote it funny woman' In
siiel unsteadilv and went out Into the
llving loom foi .1 smoke Isabel dropped
Into the chah bcfoie her dressing table .

and looked into the glass reflectively, n
ve.lw inn a, mini t nKl. f7n hoi" Id 1m.4 ,.

stand these tianspotts of mil's I

As for H.11 'alum Jealousj. lie
was iniista my in fear of some oilt ,r
man awaking 111 Isaocl tlio span; mat
he sln.'ilj eoulcl not llfrlit witli his own
passion lie ntisldeied her cold filgitl- -
liv laik of feeling fur lilm, tither than
a kick of all feeling in her own na- -

line lim, liHVetthele's ho Intended to
hold lit s,i,. was his wife, file be-

longed to li in and lovo him or not
loe lulu II was something to Uvc in the
same houe with he)

TROOPS LANDING HERE

WILL BE TAKEN TO DIX

Officer Inspects Facilities at
Jersey Camp, Including

Kecciving Station

Sjiecuf 'iljiafe U to irmiiii Publ ; nlw
( Hllip lli, rlchl-lii- II, N, .1., J.

".I. Kollowlng .1 Mt of I'olonel (ieots
MeAndiews. of tho geneial Aft, It

llhidv ili.it anangements will In- - madi
to iituKo Dl an even moin Impoitaut c. if
lu tlio dischatge of men fiom tlie arinj
Colonel Me.ndre.s hai chatge of the

demobilization of ov e:scas men, and
finding that D! vvas s0 aderiuatelj
etiulpped for the dlsihatge work, making
Hue icLoids with the men so far sent
out. he made a minute inspection jes-tcid-

of the facilities at hand, in-

cluding the new t idling- station
which Is about icudy for ue.

'
A lecotd for speed In musteline 'it

an oltli er vvaa lyade jesletday, when it
'took Major A. A sprague, of the SUst

ihifautiv. just 0110 hour from the unoi
lie ariivnl In teielvo his final pap rs
Liiulen.ini Holie and his staff bandied
tlio papers and set up a mail: th.v u ill J

bo bard to Heat.
Piepatatlons am being mado hi m

handlo the nun who will arrive on he
llrst transport to dock at Philadelphia
about Jaiiunv 30. Tho men wi m

lila id on ttains as soon ns, th bi .1

docks and will bo given their phjsi. a!
examinations heio at tho now receivi
station. Manv of tho men will also re- -

ml
I8I nun f.om ihn Plvlilon.

llanacs Vashmgiciu, and two
ollkeis unci s( itii) .time men from
Camp Wise Xuiniiiu Te

'luci j cars, nt haul labor at Port Ja
X ., following dishonorable discharge
fiom the tinnv, wan the sentence of a
couit-iiiaiil- In tlie case of Coipotal
l.eiov .Smith, Coiupany Jl who vvas
found guiltj of laklng a safetj rnmr
neiouKmg io iiairy itesiuslo
and alsu selling u wool blouso valued at '

j n ii. j- - aiimoiiii, .11

s-- r.

What I Learned
At the Canteen

Oowii at the lanteen, where 1 woik
ever.v Monday night, I've learned
how tu muke a lot of vegetables Into
tempting dishes Inepeuslv vege-
tables, too, One of them Is egg-pla-

Jim never used to eat egg-
plant, but when I fix It for him now
In this new way, well. 1 wish jou'd
see lilm cat It I

I cut up my eggplant Into squares,
and boll until It's tender. Then I
put it Into a baking dish and season
it with pepper and salt, I cover
the eggplant with a layer of tomato
sauce, over that a laer of grated
cheese, and chopped hard-boile- d egg
on the very top. I hake all this for
about twenty minutes, but, of course.
It Isn't complete without tlio dell,
clous lla.or that Jim thinks the
most Important part of any dish '

Al Kauce. It makes a wonderful en-

tree and sometimes I serve It as
the ililef dish of the meal. It would
be good anyway, but the Al Sauce
makes It (Imply luscloua, Trure'n
no othr woi--d for it. Juot you try Jt
omo time, for your Jim. Adv.

i

" ...! .1... ..1.1.., t or liclia 11, ,11 u. U . .r.s, ,, T il

li' ?- - .hues
f

in en. o?our ' "h u pwldch JJi. Jus, ..,
'

I'lemsnii,

.

j

of

.

'i

of

"

of

bojliood

I

v

Id'

s,
'

Ill

is

' ttttvt.Mi men from Camp Mci'lellau . tetrt. tflfrl (i f.llll .. xt Muui-oii- i iinu id I."- - iii. 1110n from Foil Omaha: four oil reps n

MUSIC AND DANCE

IN JOINT PROGRAM

. .
iOVCl lllll I' Knli'liillll- -

. a
mont i7ivcn bv Russian bvin- -

phony and Duncan Dancers

The Uusslnu Sjlnt.lioio Ouhesiin of
New York . tlio Isadora Duncan d.uu ers
and (leoijc t'opeland, jilaiilst gave an
entertainment last eitlinf at the Metro-- '
polllan Opera House that was a inur.
lunation or nit orchestral ioii"it. a piano
recital and an exposition of solo and
ensemble ilnntiliK before a large and
hlBlily nnpreciatlie audience Mrans
ns tills combination mav sound the
total effect was booiI, and would hae
bei 11 bettei had It In en possible to oer-inin- e

tlio lonif waits laused li ficr)uni
cliances of stnRe seltliiRs, in addition in

dela of almost half an hour in be
'sintiliiK a Ions jirusiani.

Modest Aliehuler. the founder ns m
the .onductor of the orchestra has .1

small and modtiateh competen crgnni-- I
ration of about llft ,.n. better in tlio
nrass and leed choirs than In Hie
MilnR-- in this connection it must be
noted. In fairness, that the number of
strhiRs is much below that to whl, n
Philadelphia, audiences aie aciustonud
There nre, for wnnple, nt'i ihrce
violas nnd as the othi r section 01 the
kHIiir: bnc Is ouh sIIkIKIc laiR.-- r In
proportion, the entile numbei Is intalh
Ir.iilcciuale in the spues of the Mctio-PplltH-

Opet.l llollfe and wns un.ihln in
take lis piopei posluou in Hie onbesu.iIn iiiliimr of tunc- - csici'.i when 'm
copslileied thai t lit loiiipositiniis w lu, 1.

Mr AIlscliul. eli cted aie scored
lather heaxllc rn th. ..i n.,.i 1.' i'.M ,111,1 1,1 IP- -

The nrchestin began ie ciniccii :h
Italian fappi In ,, uf

i.owsuy. wlikh w.ch fairp well pl.uetl
lantr which entile the nrchcjti.il noveltvor the evening, a eompo'-Mio- entitled

"To the Sun." h YnssllenKu This wmh
which tinv be termed a mnL-i.im .n,,'for It Lu s tho cow-lslei- and complete
iiipiiiaiic' eicvelonmenl it c elll't , ntl r.
Hess eletiiniideii n a smphon, ptoved to
he a n and e ecu be tier orelu s.
trated pleen nf lniisli' not pti,
or even highly original mi aw R,.ne.hut saneK" cuncelved ml c.inl.d out,
although written lu a im cklltiiii.

At Us com iusiou Mr Xltstliuler
Hiinouiii-e- i that the orehfstr.i had been
ieiue.tcd to plav something illkiiti'-llvel-

Itusslan. nnd then g.n.. .1 chaniiing
IlUbSlnn ilaiwe e,r Moussengski, whtiliwas well tnuhfil. The other 01c hestr.tl
ntiinhi'-- s wi-t- two an asi.m sl,,t( hes nfIlipolntc tvll ih I1.11n1.r1rn her 11

P'ajetl in the Pldladelphia Olebestra
.""d Hie concluding numbei .1 paraphrase

on me .ciioti n.uion.il hviuus (11.17011- -
',on' 'm nieipig those of nine 11 ihons

seibian, Mniitenesi m
,fl ll1''"- - Helslan. J.epa.K-- r (t.ili.m nnd

nieril.llt
The Isadora Dmi.Mii d.inceis .ons.-i- .

I"B of nve giaieftil joting women l..u,.two pans of the piogiam. . msistng of
win anil 1 iiscmble ifinelng, w'u. Ii

iiausiaii into motion I 11 ilie-it- s pro
duced In the compositions of leitaiicompos. is. of wlikli I'honln and tjlm 1,

weu the most used although Si liubei
was also teprcsenled hi one of tin be'numbers. The dancing w.es done 10 tnq
ncvoii panlment of phiiin ami was ,1 good
(hlbllio-t- i of tho .111 With od.isional

ciptioiis, Iheie was no a letup! to lol
low ilosi'v t. ilnthms of the iin.-n,- il

work Willi loriespoudinglv .11 ui.trmotion, but to Intel pret b. aiioliu or
lather an addiaion.il medium the idea
of the lonipiiscr. How far tills 1,111 l
done lu an uiiotloual sense is :i moot
iiuestlon, but at any rate It was :i ,leas
Ing spectaele in witness and was gie.u1
elljujid lij tlie audience

.Ml Copelaiul, vcho filtulsiied the
thud part of the piog am and also
pl.ejed the music foi tne ilameis
showed bims-l- f to he an ei Hem
planls He plave'd nine uuinbeis In
eluding the- - opening moveiixii of I he
' Moonlight Sonnta of Ilieihoiei ami
siuallet lornposltions of (Inn! liopln
liehusse, ilranados and ( hnhinr Ml
were well done although one was
c lined to wonder whj, wnli ti . enoi- -

N)JJU c
..iSOl,-- F

wism
Cbo Air 1&

rsci aqenakeaWuai't

The Ideal desseit foi eb Idren
nnd convalen-cui- s because I

H SO

Ricli in
Butter Fats

nnd go good to tasie that even
the giown-up- s will want mote,

Be Sure It's
uytir S 7i Mr. Morrison's

III No Other Is as

idfcs I Good

S J til T5 Morrison 3
Mnt III Co- - pl"'a- - M
1 1 laJT. iHIIHTHrirJRffsjfiiiiitiJiiiitiitiiiiiiiiillllililiH

"?

mous literature of the piano at hi" ill" '

posal, Mr t'opeland seleited two
pleees, "The Afternoon of a

Kami" of Iebu-s- i. and the 'Spanish
Itliniod of I'liabrler lie showed
Rued tone and command of the key-

board, but was at his best In the
Panen" of Orcnidos and too

romparatluly llltle plaied but .xprts- -

fie and iff'e.cito "Puck's Dance" of
ncbussj

ROUTED PRUSSIAN GUARDS

'riiosp Who Sunned Mttriiir" At-lac- k

Won't I'orgct It, S.tyn
rtcfitn

hen Pieinler P.hert nrdeinianj told
the Prussian (iuards Hut the, had necr
been defeated in hatile he lld.

Inu to Prhate War- -

en It llullllK. i'.OSO

liestnut street
Private Ilulinp

who Is a metnliei of
ie Fifth Marines,

111 a iecent letter to
ii lallves, alluded In
' 'i e Piemler as

et for,flful
Win, the Prus-

sian tlu.irds," be
said, "were Rhen
siii h a 'wallnplnK
in the Ilelleau
Wood that thofe
wlio MllVllfll will
never fiircet It Tills
was wbeie thet H HI ttNO standi iiilliiiK us

Devil Docs Tho RUJids fell like chaff
heTore the wind, surfeiliiK sii Ii s.nrre
h'Shea that the were fenced in retreat

'I hev were as ineel, as latnbc and
hn.uin until theie was no flRht lefi in
them, btii we paid no alienllnn to then
l.aiue radium' mill eliovi those who .i

Hid ahve far in the icai

CITY HERO AWARDED MEDAL

i (M'siiui!! v.ips serccaiit rxiirov
U.S. C. forUrarry

'I he cotnniander In the nan e

of tin? PiesUlen' has awarded the
Distinguished Service t'ross to I'lrs
Sergeant .lnsoph K Klliov, T.J I

Hast l.ehlgh avenue, Philadelphia Ull- -

PMiy K ulSth Infantry, for oxtraoid
nat 5 l.eiolsm in action near tctluu
l'latice, .November 4, 1S18.

Seigeant Kllroy led a patlol of tl e

linn to Hank ,1 inaililiif-gui- i in m '
heavv niachlne-gu- n file mused tin- - loss
of the other membcts of the pattol He
lileked tii the automatic title-- of a fallen
con nile and be his iffectivi- and severe
11(0 tendered val ttibln aid In breaking
up 1. local eoutii ci't.tc ve h i n was
fotn ing

It Does Not
T 7

JLOSC O tVCtlPtll

rNE great differ-- -

ence between this
original French prod-
uct and its many im-
itations is that the or-
iginal does not lose its
strength. The very
last application of

BAUME
ANALGESIQUE

BENGUE
in severe cases of pain
is just as effective and
soothing as the first. That
is why it is so remarkably
successful in relieving the
pain of headache, lum-

bago, rheumatism and the
like.

This is not a cure or a
remedy, but a reliever of
pain and as such it has
been famous for a quarter
of a century.

Get a tube today.

THOS. LEEMING & CO.
American Agentt Nevr York

Insist On
The Original

rl . l.i (ibhaltcd I.Q'.ll i't- -
, t. ...,v

RIAYLOCKBLYNKInc
V 1528ChesmutSi.

rie Apparel iiop for the IJcttT'Diascd Men and ITomcu

i

PRESENT

For Florida and
Early Spring Wear

ownd 3(afd
SaiUa Qoald
and tyiixipd

oft'oa umiMtal Jiyle

AXD

1 1ISimi'tnd COATS

. l'.. i . . '1 . liN.-- l ..' vj
H V'rH

?. A

WANAMAKER WANAMAKERAJ

Already Many Spring
the Down Stairs

atJan. JJxi, UlU).

Things
Store

Wanamaker's

A Thousand Pair of Kiddies' Shoes r
Special at $1.15 and $1.35 a Pair ,:
Shoes for all the little pattering l'eet are made of black patent leather, black kid

skin and of tan kidskin. Some of them have white tops. o

Sizes 2 to i) are $1.15 a pair.
Sizes o to 8 are SI .I55 a pair these have wedge heels. '

At $2.50 a Pair ?
shoes for children who wear sizes 6 to 2 are made of dull black leather in button style?

. Women's Shoes at Special Prices
For $3.50 a Pair For $1.40 a Pair

A woman may buy Oiocs of
Inimii kieWkin or kui.v knNkin with

Spring Slips Into Serge
and Taffeta

' ''Ml'1 vitmr
MsWSiMMk

be
are

i

Sample White Waists
Special $1.85

lim in each
as blouses ate

are trimmed lace
are white Necks in V square,

and luce is
mode!- - of ate good value.

- v

Three Groups Coats
Every Wearing Special

of aie are 1

stock. nre days warm
will be

82 Good-Lookinj'-Co-

at 815.75
arc soft velour or of closely

burella with a velour
finish. They have loll collai.--.
of soft blown sea'ene
fur or beaver fur cloth. Bolted

and all fully

Fine Coats at

and these have all been
in our own

stock. They aie velour oi
pompom, with collar,
and pocket trimmings of
sealenu fur, or with large self
collars. of the Win-
ter's best styles and all lined
with silks.

Handsome
Afternoon and
Evening: Coats

a cac full that remains
is now StiT.c'iO, which les
than half price for of
them. Of suerle velour,

a

a

a

a

a
a a

a
a

i a

(

11
at o

I is
skirts

lli ,,8.7o.

35c a
pretty white voile

evenly and has a
finish because it
It is 40 wide.

55c a
Finely woven white

nnd a good width,
too 14 wide.

Third 75c a

now, liko this Is

almost to at
It chiffon

voile, 40 wide.

liltu-- lulfrUm,
ilolli top.

hmtliull

Shoo of black calfskin arc vciv neat,
of ;rny l.iuSkin have tops to

Rotlt tuiloicd enp, liistlinic
tntTctit taken on fresh nnd
charming newness in honor of the com-'ti-

of Sprinir.
Some taffeta ft oiks ate oven flaunt-nij- r

vuflle5?. tliat we may certain
new- - season is near. Bodiics quite
simple, some with cnllaio, some without,
ami hoic and see fcah

a youthful waistline.
The that is sketched is made of

Spring weight and both bodice and
nre trimmed with braid. Tlie little

tucker ()f (ipoigette iiepc soften tho
wilt. SlS.To.

Othei new Spring fiocks tit $o to $30.

No of Spring Suits!
MI soits of pretty things in seige

and wool have been appearing
during the la-- t few daj,. Theie is

suit with a bow in the back nnd
bright blue collar and Anothet

ha- - bov; coat that tells new
tale of Spring.

&'.u to $.'i!i.7.".
tVliirkd)

750
at

Sizes fiom Uil to 10 in the gioup but not tyle
lnanufactiueis' samples.

of soft white voile with and
otheis of crisp organdie. aie shape or

piotty used.
1'lainer voile with pique collars ei.v

(Vlnrkri)

One a Price
them new, but others fine coats from

our own And there many ahead when coat
(and an attractive one) good friend.

of
woven

cone,

styles lined

35
$42.50

much higher
of

cutT

Some

pretty

is
most

duve- -

puphn

V-
-

si;
tyne, and velvet, handsomely ttimmed beautiful
Usually one of

New Rough-Weath- er Coats at $18.50
aie of heavy gravish mixtuie, loosely belted,

lollars that button up around the neck.

Reduced Taffeta Frocks
for of 10 years to are now $12 to SIG.BO trood choosine.
The styles many, and all the frocks are topped with white collars,

Tho naJ?r00ff. ."effUiailOn
or school, for the icgulatioti frock

appropriate. Blue gingham regulations with d aie
neat and trim for girls of to 10 years.

Three Specials
Mercerized White

Voile
First Yard

Soft, is
woven lustrous

is mercerized.
inches

Second Yard
voile is un-

usually poft
inches

Yard
English voile is enough

but quality
impossible secute

present. is English
and inches

(CcnlriJ)

cloth

.crKe:iml
lmvo

theie
matkitiR

flock
seige,

skiit

Dearth

jonlhful
cuffs.

straight

these
Some embtoidery;

much

of

Some

ft

satin with furs.
theie only kind.

Thev with

Vlnrkri)

irirls with

play

scarce

in
t'

match.

you'll

educed

large

((rntrull

n

Shoe

It

Gleaming Wash
Satin S2 a Yard

We have been waiting for
tius shipment (and so have
many of our customers) of
flesh" color and white satin of
good quality. It is 40 inches
wide. ,

(Onlral

Striped Japanese "

Crepe 25c a Yard
These ilean, clear coloring'

.tie ever so piettv for children's
flocks, little boys' wash suits and
for kimonos for grown-ups- . They,
ate fast color and the material is
vciv duiable. It is 110 inche
wide.

((fiitrsli T

A Lot of House ;
Frocks Reduced

to $3
Neat, btiaight-lin- o fiocks aie,

made of gingham in stripes of
blue, pink, lavender, black oV
combinations. Thev are trimmed
with plain-colo- r chambray and
have cood pockets. Tho style is
excellent and the dresses are all
very well made.

((

Special at $3 "
Warm Cotton-Fille- d

Quilts -

Just at a time when they
will be needed thev come at?
this little ptice which is near
to Halt. i

Thev are filled with thick,
toft cotton, covered with fig-- ,,

tned lotton material and
scroll stitched.

A big lot of them came in,'
but theie is still plenty to
choose fiom. ,

((

The White Sale q

Flowers Into More j

Pretty Daintiness '

Hustly while petticoats of cot-
ton taffeta show fresh little
Oriental designs in blue, pink oil
lavender. They have elastic ak
the waist. M.50. t

White sect sucker petticoats'
ate evoi so serviceable and con- -'

enient. for they need no ironing."
The full ruffles on the flounces
have underlays. $1.25. , i

Such Pretty Camisoles'
At $1 this is a surprise, be-

cause they look much more than
$1 ate camisoles of white or
pink crepe do chine or of satin.
The entile tops, in corset-cove- r
hape, are made of imitation filet

lace. r"
Two styles at $2 havo tops of--i

Georgette crepe with the lovvcui
parts of flesh satin.
Crepe VoiloNightgowns
aie (le'icately soft and the fiesli

' shade is especially attractive?
They are gracefully shirred and
show clusters of colorful Frenoli
knots. Special at 2.50. sn

$1.25 for Envelope' "

Chemises
i of soft white nainsook is very

reasonable. Don't you think so?
The casings are of the material
joined to the chemises with nar- -
r0v inseitions. These envelope
chemises will launder well.

. (trnlrnl)

OKIt's Fun to Dress a Little Lad
in Such Delightful Suits

Here are new little middy or Oliver
Twist suits of the kind he can wear th

his Winter coat right now. Some'are
made of plain chambray, others of sturdier
cotton materials in pluin colors and stripes.
They have little breast pockets, taped co-

llars and ties.

The suit sketched has a fine icpp blouse
anil Copenhagen or navy blue sateen
trousers. Snteeiv by the way, is going to

be used a great deal for little boys' suits.
At $3.23.

Other new suits aie hero at $3.25 to
$3,75, and they are for boys of 2 to 6.

(OatraO-- r
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